
ALL NUB POT

io hie BAD

Ntwtboyt Freely Admit 'Their

"rf-- Proceetion Wa 4h FJnet;
EverSeen Her. V.- -

.TWELVE COMMANDERS
'PRESERVE THE DISORDER

With No Music Sv the Sound of
V Their Own V Voice,, the ' Serried

t Rank Tramp : loudly Through

the Crowded Mart.. - .;'
.1;

r ." Oregon's future newspaper editors.
T managers and writer : paraded the

atreete tht morning. -- Fem row ol
'! knlckerbockera with the auaptclon of n
T W In them, to Grand Marehal Otto
"Prag, mounted and enveloped - by 11

T aids, also on horaebaek, the dignity and
--: itrength ofthe newapaper proiw"i
- w Out " - , . ...

We ar th feller Ui m "e
newspapers" was a 'unanimous mdm- -

Order waa manifest everywhere, that
la newsboy order, whtcn meant, every

' man for himself and th printer's devil
take the hindmost. But the newsboys

f paraded, and the people of Portland ware
made cognisant of the fact, and wVU

remember the pageant mon the mult
tuda of apeeuclea that ,have passed

. along the etreeta alnee Jane 1. '

The Intersection of Fourth and Salmon
' etreeta was-th- rendesvoua. There waa

ample public, property to bear' the the
y'brunt from ". the ,. atortn
. center, forming a breakwater for private
holdings near. Alao there were abund- -'

ant offioars in close proximity and the
executive force-o- f both county and city
waa at ready command. ' ..'

At air early hour the' assembly began,
the schedule being; for a start at 1

' o'clock. The Reform School band waa
to lead the pageant, but the train waa
late and. the tide of juvenile humanity

- could, not be restrained by Special Of-- 1

flcer'Wawley more than an hour. About
' 11 o'clock the parade began. Chief
t Grttamacher - had detailed a platoon of

cb waa undrth
command of Officer Welch, a veteran

" of the Philippine r It waa apparent
- that the chief had prepared an emer--,

gency corps aa well as an escort of
honor. ' '; - -.

Marshal Otto-Fra- g struggled t
lead a band of 11 aida, firmly grasping
the saddle horn with one band and the
reins with the other. Hie demand that

' the procesjlon stay behind him and let
the marshal have the opportunity to

; breathe for a moment the air of a leader,--

were touching. Each aid had a quadra
ped. the brand ranging from diminutive

... cauyses to horse. The alda took dlf'
- ferent formations, from a football fly

Ing wedge to a polo team In action, and
. ahlfted front with remarkable facility.
, Moat of the ridera used the left hand In

an affectionate embrace of their steeds'
necks, which had the auggestlon of a
safety precaution.

"Abe" carried the natlonarcolora, and
waa often to be aeen above the ' cobble

I stones, bravely ahaplng hla conrao by
.the wake f the grand marshal. The

column following was en maaae ' order,
rlt waa n unfortuaate situation 'to be
In front,. of another., and air save the
rear man waa kept busily-dodgin- plows.
There waa admirable rhythm in, the step,
which wka strictly without any military
restraint or red tape and gave the sound
of rain pattering on the roof. :

i . Down Fourth street to Morrison. Mar- -
rlinn In Ttllt-- Thlri tl TOaafcfnt, on I

M
and thence to Fourteenth, where cars
were boarded, waa the line of march.
Crewda gathered oa the walka to greet
the marchers. '.- . f

It was clear to the moat casual ob-
server that this was the real event of
the season, " the ' indelible achievement
of the Lewie and Clark fair.

HELENA WJLL ENJOY

FIVErCENT CAR FARES

(Sptelal Dlaeatch to Toe JearsaL) "" .

- Helena. Bept. S. Howard 8. Reynolds
of New York, . representative of J. O.
White AaCo.. af New, York, arrived In
Helena today and on September II will

- assume control, of, the plant, of . the
. Helena ' Light Sr Traction company.
Jately purchased .'by. , hla company.
Thomas , A... Marlow. president of the
exlating company, will retire when thejwnara .aaama oontrol. '

. .v Among the improvements to be In-
augurated, by the new company will be

, the reduction of the fare to i cents on
.all lines in the. city. The 'fare was

formerly 10 cents. .The service will be
extended end the rolling stock Increased.
I - . n .

FAIR BULIETKV, NO. 74
r zTTEtrsxs wrntt:- -

Itter-rarrie- n CeBreatloa. '

rantofTaphere CeaTeatloa.
WatU Wall toaercv.Ortdeadale lir.i HawalUa Baas.

.. :.

Collarettes
IN

Sterling Silver

. Lstest Wearables
TmicB t raceme wf Teeir uaievt eaelffn- -
immi ernt nelly hi win lu lie

The sreea ami rm. fn.
tawr are fatrlitBrrr-eai'rle- tl em, aa'thrrT'
wll the HffTnf eloreI etoaee tb
pr nt a bmM isvltina appeareore. The ,
prlres will certainly 'Bwel year avpreTtl.

New Saver Wt Cackles
rr the aeaaea. of the atnat effective

shapes la plain, tones er gilt.

) in. (

THE

rxfensrGjfiiflTECTio:

m oFjomn
MiMOurian Heard City Waa Par

iloua Placa 'Would Borrow
From Helen Could. . vf

V Wearaal Special SerrVaO .
'

New Tork, Sept. I. --Edward Addison
of Columbia; Missouri, was committal
to the Tombs today in default ,of $1,009
ball on a charge of carrying concealed
weapons. ' Addison had two loaded re
volvers In bis possession when taken
into custody. He had alao $10 In cash.
a gold watch, rings, other Jewelry worth
several hundred dollars and a check for
a, trunk pjeced , with a storage com-
pany. . ' s

He aaya the trunk contains oriental
rugs worth several thousand dollara, anJ
explained hla armanent by saying he had
been told that New Tork waa a perlloua
place, and .be had prepared to defend
hlmsel f,i f -

fo the jnaglatrata Addlaon said , ha
came here to borrow money on Missouri
real aetata from innu one who wouldn't
charge' interest. 'Among' the various
pereona to whom ha applied waa Helen
Gould, but be failed to see her.

SENSATION IN COURT

(Continued from Page One.)

K. S. Brubaker, M: J. Kinney. W. C
Seachreat, D. B. Mackle. C. L. Sea-que-

Andrew Allan. Joseph Elllsr K. H.
VlrgeL John . Seener, Wilson Beneflel.
John Keating and Joha Trldeaux. . All
are said to be married men.

Many are of the opinion that aome
light will be thrown on the murder of
Mrs. Kaspar Van Dran in .the trial.

POLICE HOLD CHASE.

aa Praa'a pe WOl e Qae.
tioaea U Bay Otty by BsturMvea. -

'While th police deny that they have
any evidence directly connecting Fre-
mont R. Chase with the poisoning of
Mrs. Minnie B. Van Dran, they do not
attempt, to conceal their belief , that he
haa knowledge of the murder and that
sooner or later facta will develop clear-
ing uo one of the most mysterious
crimes in Portland's history.'

Satisfied as they are that Chase we
Induced to leave the city by Joa Young,
the saloonkeeper who shot and almost
killed Kaspar Van Dran, the natural
question that haa arisen la why was he
got out of the way T

There were three to the
shooting, and the testimony of any twa
of them, . with that of Van Dran, in
the opinion of Deputy District Attorney
Moaer, who la handling the affair for
District' Attorney Manning, would have
been sufficient to convict. That such
la the belief of the prosecution la ahown
by lta determination to go ahead with
the trial of Young Instead of waiting
for Chase to be extradited and returned
here.

Kinney and tha two women are held
at Ban Francisco, as well as ChaAB.4ha.ve been intimidating the governrnent'S
Chief Grttamacher wired Chief Dlnan
to hold the four at all. haaards .until
Detectives Day and Vaughn ' arrived
there. The officers left laat night, and
It la believed that when the priaonera
are closely questioned something may
be. Jaarnsfl. sTJllch will, warrant placing
charges . agaiawit . Kinney and . perhape
ainsc int women.

- One .of th Women la said lot Kin- -
neya wife, ;though he permitted her to
live In disorderly houses. The " other,
"Little May." as ah was known to her
acqualntaooes her, .haa been an aaao- -
ciate of Chase. Kinney - waa onoe a
runner for the International hoteL ae- -

Welner. bat
turned In July. Welner aaya he was
never arreated for an offenae In Port,
land and doea not believe hlra the kind
of man who would be guilty of the
crime of murder.- - t

Detective Rasing haa secured evi
dence that .Chase once, worked aa drug
clerk In. the eaat and-l- familiar with
the action .of toxic "subatanoea. Re-
cently, It la said, he made a number of
experiments with drugs In hla room.
Thla Information , the police regard as
of considerable importance. - -

days ago a young man met
Detective Frank Snow and told him that
in all, probability a woman wss connected

with the murder of Mrs. Van
Dran. aa one had told him something
about the crime not generally known.
Me promised 'that berore long he would
give the name of the woman to the de-
tective. - Detective Snow is trying to
locate his Informant today.

NO RECORD OF DEAD BABIES

(Continued from Page One.)

several without compensation at other
tlmea.

Mrs. Blackball alao said that aha had
no knowledge of the antecedents of the
children thst came to her, as It waa the
policy of the home to keep such records
elsewhere ae that thoee who are In
charge of the home should remain
ignorant aa to who tha children are and
whence they came. Mra. I W. Sitton,
prealdent of the home, in each Instance
sent the children to tha borne and algned
the order therefor. .

Mr. Dunning-- stated that he had taken
tha bodies aa an accommodation for tha
officers of the heme, that he aaked tha
county to pay expense of the burlrfl,
but that tha county officiate refused
It. Ha then telephoned to D. D. Jack-
son, superintendent of, the poor farm,
who aent a man to take them there,
where they ware burled.

He had nothing to do with the making
of death certificates, aa he did not act
aa the undertaker. The undertaker who
burlea the body la expected to make
cerlflcatlon therto, and ha could not do
that, aa he did not bury them. .

'7 . Bell'e Statement,
Drr James F. BelL. physician for the

home, stated when aeen this mnrnlng
that tha deatha which had occurred were
not unusual, although the summer com
plaint that developed during the hot
weether had been malignant.

"We lose aoms casea each summer.
said he, "(n the hot weather, but not
many. This sumiiiai' ssj have lust fl- vwri
three during' the past month, two In
Auguat being within J4 houra of each
other and one It houra later. Tha trou-
ble waa attended In tha usual manner
and the losses cannot be aaid ta be un-
usual at all."
' Dr. J. A. Patltt, who la the attending
physician, wss not reached by telephone,
aa he waa away from tha office, during
much of the morning, but hla aaalatant
explained regarding the five permits at
one time aa follows:

"The deaths revered el greater period
than the dates of tha permlta Indicated.
Thla ia due to the fact that tha certlfl-eate- s

originally fllled out were lost In
some manner. I do not know if tha loss
was chsrgeabJa to tha undertaker or
ether source. We were asked to fill out
certificates and did so. Meanwhile two
of tha others came In. snd I suppose
thst the-othe- r three have been Imtated
since and were filled out by -- Or. Petltt
or Dr? BelL'

';: vV'-'V-'-
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THIRD TRIAL FOR
, . LAND FRAUDS

- j (Continued from Page One.) ',
to Intimidate them and to prevent thim
from testifying against the defendants.

. . jadgw Kaaa ea Beaoh. '

': Judge W. H. Hunt. United States dis
trict Judge for Montana, arrived laat
evening from Helena and la prealdlng at
the trial of the case,,, Ha will remain
In .Portland until-- ' the land fraud trials
are concluded... i . t

Before entering- - on the trial of the
Williamson ease the court gave oppor-
tunity for motions In other caeee and
District Attorney Francis J. Heney re-
quested an order consolidating two of
the pending ' Indictments ' relating to
frauds in the Blue mountain reserve.
Senator Mitchell, Congressman Hsrmann
and others are defendants -- in the two
caeee, and John M. Oearln, aa attorney
for - Hermann. Interposed objection toJ
the proposed consolidation. He also
gave .notice that be would aak for
separate trial for hla client ' Similar
notice was given In behalf of Senator
Mitchell by his attorney. Judge Bennett.

Wests Oaasa OoasoUdaisd.
"As to 8eoator Mitchell, I have no

oblectldn to granting- - him" a separate
trU,"-sal- d MivHanayr-!'forha,lu- a re.
cenWy passed through one trial and the
aovernment does not care to- piece mm
on trial aaaln so, soon. But aa to Con- -
greaaman Hermann we ahalt oppose the
motion for a aaparate-inau- "

1 H. Tarnlsy."' attorney for 8. B.
Ormsby and C. B. Ijoomls,' tw of the
defendants Jn the Blue mounUln case,
stated, that hla cllenta would Interpose
no" objection the proposed consolida-
tion. Judge Hunt thereupon entered an

h.t ha mui be consoiioaiao.
subject-t- reconsideration, after hearing
the argument lor a separate ins or
Hermann. ' The matter wiu oe arguca
nest Monday.

Slow progress waa made in securing
the Jury In the Wllllamaon caae ana
when court adjourned ' at J noon . only
three had. been accepted- - John Bain,
raahler of the Oregon Mortgage com
pany; J. Marcue Freeman, who la In. tha

mploy of Allen Lewis, ma intraiii
Farrell or mveraing ex r rrii, i

street merchants. All three ar real-den- ts

of this county. r ;
; : Vb Vaaal Ataaekad, '

J tin re Bennett's motion for a con
tinuance was based, on the grounds that
the panel waa not 'properly drawn and
that the Interests of the defendants had
been aeriously prejudiced by an artlole
published yesterday morning in the Ore-aonla- n.

In which it was intimated that
effortawere bang made bjr'hem to
Intimidate the government a witnesses.

In support of his ' first contention
Judge Bennett declared that there was
no record showing that the panel waa
properly drawn.-H- e also causa, tne at-
tention af the court to the fact thai all
of tha talesmen were" from sections of
the state remote from croog' county.
where the' defendants reside and where
tha alleged crime waa committed.- - Not

Juror on the panel. ... ne - aaio. uvea
within ISO miles of Crook county.. r i

Passing to the second . ground on
which continuance s wea,. MKea juage
Bennett eald:

In, the Oreconlan Of yeaterday morn-r- ,

Ing an article of the moat Inflammatory
Character was published In which it Waa
broadly Intimated that theae defendanta

witnesses by barnburnlng. The article
waa published on the eva of the trial
with the deliberate purpose of preju-
dicing the defendants. We cannot say
whether the article was mii. ui
any of the detectives connected with
tola casv but Ite affect cannot but be
npaiiiitiri! to . tha defenae. Probably
every maa'on this panel" hSS read the
article." -

-- I,'"..
Judge Bennett than read an

in support of hla motion, quoting la
n ohlactlonable article. He de

clared that the purpose of tha article
waa "to create the belief that the da--
fendanta are. barnburnere, that tney are-- ;

rullty of araon, and law iney were
doing it for the vary purpose or in-

timidating tha witnesses. It la Imposslr
ble for.ua to wipe out the Impression
thus made on the minds of these tales-
men, for we have had no opportunity to
refute the charge." : v ,

Continuance In Bafuaed.
"

In view of tha prejudice which the
article must have excited Judge Bennett
asked' that ths panel be quaahed and a
new panel be drawn. V -

Mr. Heney replied to the objectiona to
tha regularity of the panel by reading
from the statutes and showing that they
had been Strictly followed, a view with
which Judge Hunt coincided. As to the
second ground of the motion for a con-

tinuance. Mr. Heney aaid that there waa
nothing to Indicate that tha Oregonlan'a
article had attracted the attention of the
talesmen, and he thaught it aafe to aay
that nlne-tent- of them, like himself,
had never read It. Judge Hunt waa of
the opinion that tha facta did not war-
rant a continuance and the motion waa
thereupon overruled.

In addition to the three Jurors ac-
cepted thla morning, alx others were ex-

amined, but rejected. D. N. Pierce of
Rowland, Louie J. Goldsmith of Port-
land, W. Oj Plus of Rainier snd Edward
C. Frost of Portland were all excused
for cause, on challenges by the defense.
Frlta N. ' Voos of South Mount Tabor
waa challenged by the defense on the
ground that he had formed' an opinion,
but aa the court refused to sustain the
objection he was dlamlaaed on a per-
emptory challenge. " ' '.., ' 1

. Waw Crop Sapor Published.
; ' (learaal Special Serrtee.1

Washington. D. C Sept B. The new
cotton crop report waa given out by the

atlmating bureau of the department of
agriculture. The ueual date would have
been September t. but that being Sun-
day nd the following day . Labor day,
the. publication waa deferred until ,to
day. ,.' -

You've No Idea i

Of the wonderful merit In Xostetter's
Btomach Bitters, or of the amount of

ood it will do you until you try a bot-l- e.

f Tou'lt be agreeably aurprlaed and
wonder why you suffered so long when
this medicine waa within reach Io cure

Stomach
Blum

1 v
is tha only aaedl-eta- e

to take when
the - sppetlte lepoor, tongue

tVit eFfWfVW n w m I coated, head aches
xtHSDi or bowels constl-r- l5lI Pated. You'll findf7V I In It sure relief.
ir - I Thousands have

Sf . I ai r e ad y n e enJ cured of- -

Kr I IzsroxoBsmoir,
f UoTsjrBraxA,

TBOU1UI,
I) nVATVX.BsTOT,

mABTBVaST,

njii ob
MStismi. .

FBTBB
AJTB AOVa. '

TT rr, sat u
slat as kavtag

Bommit.

DADY SKOW
LI ttle ArlatocraU Recel v
' tng Homage From Ad- -i

miring Public :

Bllera ' .Piano : Hou'sf ' Devoting
Tbelr eatur Main Salesroom
35' Washington Straot, to Dis
play of ths PInait Babies'
Ever Shown-kRecl- tal Also to

- Bo Qlvan. v..- - , - -

The areatest number or fin new
grand planoa ever dlsplayed-lh- . retail
salesroom constitute thai Bllefs "Baby
Show" announcement of which la tape
lound in advertisement on page or
thla lssua Three curloads of the fa
moua Chlckaring Quarter Grand and the
mier ana atiit smaller grand, mac oy
some one has been named the Inian
Q rand," as well as parlor grands, the
latest triumphs of the most famous
piano roanuacturers la. the world., are
nere on view. -

The. p4anoa possess all. the -- qualities
which ao to make the Chlckerlna thegreatest of all. fine pianos, and they are
yei so ama-- j ui apartments mil ac-
commodate an upright piano can easily
sdmlt one of theee small arand planoa
in faot. they are much more easily- -

moved through crooked stairways and
small halls than an upright piano. . -

Numeroua of these baby grand pianos
have been- - admired In-o- main sales
room exhibit or ell --who have called
during our exhibition and World's Fair
piano display now being heia at our
retail warerooma, and a , surprisingly
larae number have been bought of late
by muaie-lovar- a and owners of the finest
Oregon homes, not only in Portland, put
in every section of our .state and also rn
wasnington ana laano. -

Prices of these small Brands are not
so- - great as .' those of " fancy styles of
Chlckerlng-uprigh- t pianos, and during
our- present display a substantial re- -
auction tn price win oe maae. - wur aim
is to sstabllsh on this occasion a new
record of baby grand and upright piano.
selling that will eclipse anything of the
kina ever uaaertaaea-eisewner- e. uia
Instruments will be accepted In -- part
oavment at a fair valuation and moder
ate terms of payment arranged for
thoaa who desire to purchase In thla
way. Ellers piano House, Sel Wash-
ington street, corner Park.. - ,

WARRING NATIONS SIGH

(Continued from Pa o-Ona- -

sovereigns within 10 days after the
envoys sign. ' : i'

1. Evacuation of Manchuria, 1 to be
eompfeteaJwUhln 18 months. , tV

17.' eowndary betweeir hklves of Sak-
halin will be definitely marked by a
commission to be appointed .for that
purpose. ' .
- After the signing, the members of tha
Ruaatan mission left for Christ Episco-
pal church, Portsmouth, where' a Te
DeiMn, service waa held, . conducted by
Rev.' C. Love Brine, the rector,' and the
Rev.. Alexander A. Hotovlskl of St
Nicholas church, Naw Tork. M. Witte
and members of hla suite will leave for
New Tork tomororw morning. Baron
Komura," before going to Oyster- - Bay,
will visit Harvard, leaving for Boston
tonight - . f

The failure of the Russians to sign
the agreement . yeaterday waa a great
disappointment to the Japanese, who
hoped to have the ceremony over be
fore their. xeoaptlon In the ballroom. of
the hotel last- - night ' Tha function: was
a very enjoyable affair and waa marked
by tha moat friendly exchange-betwee- n

the Russians 'and"- - Japaneae. M. Wltte
and Baron and Baroness Rosen were
present Supper waa served and there
were many bengal toasts to Prealdent
Roosevelt and peace.

waa. signed at. !: o'clock.

JAPS MAY REVOLT- -

Mnwmhlta Dynasty Bald So Be ta Peril
Army May Belae Power. ,.Vr;
(Joenat Special Serviea.)

New Tork, Sept . (.Light haa been
thrown on the present extraordinary alt-uatl-

In Japan by a ataff oorreapond-e- nt

who sailed from Japan Just before
the peace envoy a met at Portsmouth.
Thla . correspondent haa a special ' and
minute knowledge of the condltlona In
the Japaneae army.- - - ',

"The Mutauhlto dynasty la In peril."
he aaid. "When f left Japan the army
and populace were generally clamoring
for a great money indemnity. v,-

A popular revolution, backed by thaarmy la the most likely thing In the
situation. The Japanese army Is su-
preme, and the military power haa re-
duced tha . civil power to comparative
Impotence The emperor haa become p
mere With an arrogant mil.
Itary aristocracy on one aide and a
fearfully demoralised civilian populace
on the other.

"Just before I left Japan it Waa com-
mon talk that if the emperor and hla
civil advleera yield to foreign pressure
and humiliate Japan -- by a diplomatic
surrender to Russia thsre will be a pop- -.

uiar uprising supported by a revolt In
the army and he emperor will be d.

4 ' .

"Tha world should not be surprised
to see Japan return to a military aho-guna- te,

with her emperor reduced to the
poaltion of a powerleaa, religious figure-
head. If the army revolts I telleve that
General Kodama, - Oyama's chief of
staff, a man of dominant Intellect and
belonging to the disaffected military
caste, will be the leader,"

In Brownsville eoma. men get more
medicine on prescription than they can
carry and the marshal take car of
them. " . ,"

. .

I

f&WIaULr
RIVERVIEW

ACADEMY
i "

A Boarding and t)ay School'
for Boys and Young Men.
Military Training. Students
prepared for. any calling. N.
R. A. diplomas received by
the Universities. ... Fall term
begins September 21,1905.
Write, for prospectus to.
A. C. NewilL Principal and
Prop. 940 to 948 Corbett
Street, Portland, Oregon.
Phone Main 2639.
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(Continued from Pegs One.

"It Should be our object to dwell on
thoee matters which "appeal te us as
Indlvlduala and affect tha phyalcal wen
being of ouraelvea and thoaa directly
dependent upon us for eupport," ha aaid.
It la but a natural trait ol cnaraoter to

aim to provide for one'a self and for
thoaa depending- - upon one, not only in
time of material prosperity, but alao in
auch tlmea and during euch period when
nature makea one, unfit or Incapable to
labor further.

"Thla association stands for what la
right; Its principles 'are Just Us
methods clean. Our members must be
true to themaelvea If .they desire to
eventually gain the respect and support
of the public, aa a reault of which pub
lic opinion will lead to the. correction
or the evUe from which you Buffer."

:rsldnt'e Annual BeporVjX.
In hla annual report aubmltted at thla

afternoon's session President James C.
Keller said, In part: , -

. t
'In aubmlttlng to you thla my final

report aa prealdent. or your association
Li am actuated simply- - and solely by a
aeaire to piaoe oeiore the memberanip
of our organisation a blear and concise
statement of condltlona as they appear
to aim. it Is aa (indisputable faot that
wa can not get something for nothing,
and It la alao a fact that our M. B. A.
Ja trying to do thla very thin. Life in
aurance la based upon actual conditions
and 1 governed by hard and faat rulea.
Which ahould In no way be affected by
sentiment Fraternal insurance la largely
a matter of sentiment or to be correct
ha been largely a matter Of sentiment
so much so that the various fraternal
bodies are beginning- - to realise, much to
tneir aisoomnture, that they nave bitten
on more una mey can cnew.

Let ua take-th- a Present rata at from
SO to tt year of axe aa a baala of our
Investigation and let us see what that
amount will accumulate at theend of
40 years, which la the average ex-
pectancy- of' thoaa ranging from 10 to
II ysara of age- .- in this estimate I have
allowed for It assessments a year, and
nave compounded the sum at 4 per cant
which la th very highest estimate we
are sate in making, baaed upon the aver
age American Investor interest -- rate.
at the age given we find that a man paya
into tne rund or the organisation under
th existing rate and at IS assessments

sura of t.7a annually for
1X000 of insurance. HI total payments
for expectancy of Ufa would amount to

I7S.(U." -
Tint InoTsass Advised.

"First there should be a flat --increase
of 40 per cent in the rate charged.. and.
aecona, tne amount equal to 14 full as

easmenta per arnium on thla naw rata
muat be paid into the funds of the M.
B. A. by the insured members to Insure
stability and perpetuity to our insurance
feature.

'From the record of - our mortaaa
loans you win note that no loan at any
time exceeded 80 per cent of the value
of th property on which' aaid loan waa
made. Tou will observe that we placed
originally -- 171,000 on aecurtty of 1171,-06- 0,

and-th- at at the nreaent time we
hav $71,000 loaned on property which
i vaiuea tooay at sioa,ooo. It may be
further noticed that at tha time of the
greatest loan which, was f 71.000-- w

ware . protected by Insurance - to the
amount of 178,800 on the buildings
alone, and that . we have thla aame
amount ol building Insurance on . loana
or 171,000 at tha present time. It willappear that the value of the real estate
and improvements is 1111,000 over and
above th amount loaned, and that we

ave almost It of security for ever
dollar loaned. ,

"The. money which we have inveatad
In real aetata la aftrnlnsjn averaaaotnr cenCperVennum, which iaft.- -

' ,ItT IA'v.
saa Banatorhun.

in tne minds of aome of our mem
bera the idea prevail that th estab
lishment of a letter-carrie- rs home em
bodies both the matter of providing a
retreat . to which Incapacitated and
superannuated letter-carri- er can go and
under certain - regulations spend their
declining days rn comparative comfort
while along with thla they contemplate
ine esiaDiianmeat and maintenance of a
aanatorlum at which our members can
regain their health. To my mind, a
heme for aged letter-carri- er I well

Igh Impractical. The thing above all
others which will act against the estab-
lishment of such a home Is the faot
that the average letter-carri- er la a man
of family. Therefore it would be neoea- -
saryr to make aome provision Tor hla
wife, and in fact wa could not place the
husband Into a comfortable berth whore
hla material want arenrovlded for.
and- - at the same time leave hla wife to
the tender mercies of - the world. Any
plan for the establishment of a home
which does not at the same time provide
for the aged carrier's wife aa well aa for
himself- - is Impracticable,- - because
eenttally unjuat ?

"Thla bring u to th second phase
of the proposition tha establishment of

sanatorium for the treatment of the
carrlsr who should have rest and who
ahould recuperate from hla ilia under
proper climatic conditions. Thsre are
several ways of handling this matter,

--first. Through the establishment of
sanatorium, either on the dormitory

or on the cottage plan in noma partlou
larly favored locality, auch ae Colorado,
New Mexico, Arlsona or Texaa. On thla
matter much valuable Information I In
poaaeaalon of a committee appointed for
that purpose, which will report Its find-
ings to the convention. Furthermore.
Denver and Colorado Springe hav defi

ne proposition to aubmit ahould tha
n. A. ii. c. decide to establish and main
tain auch an institution."

Letter were read from variou offi
cial and .friend of the organisation
who were unable to. attend. Letter1
were alao read from several commer
cial bodie of Atlantio City, New Jeraey,
inviting th convention to hold it neat
aaalon In that city.
Prealdent Graham of the board of

trustee of th Mutual Benefit aasocla- -
tlonjrecommended Jh appointment of a
special committee to eonalder tha dif
ferent proposition with reference - to
th change of Insurance ratss, and that
th - committee - should repor- t- W "'the
fnnve.nt1"'! th r lilt flf Us dsllbera
tlons. The committee was appointed i

and WITT rewirT'TnOrldavT
It was announced that th LttrCarrier' band of St. Lout had volun-

teered to give a free publlo concert on
tha plaaa block, opposite the .court-
house, provided the city would furnish
the lights. Th concert will be given
Thursday evening at S o'clock,

At 1 o'clock this afternoon member
of th Worhan'a auxiliary and others
Who are attending the convention took a
trolley trip around the city. A pec 11
car waa chartered for their entertain-
ment and they were taken to tha various
points of Interest in and about Portland.

.The auxiliary la holding its session
In room 100 of the Ooodnough building,
Fifth and Yamhill streeta.

The report of the eredentlala com
mittee waa aubmltted, to the conven-
tion at theforenoon session today. . It

Incomplete, th credential Of all
delegates hav not been passed on. It
shows that there are a total of 740 votes
at tha convention. The report follows;

I . r-
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Fall Styles Tre

Ciinlin tyt Attiil
fitting and exduaiveness
appeal the genUaman
FIELD CLOTHES
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If the front of COAT in any CHESTERFIELD
S ITIT ' BREAKS OR:LOSES SHAPE ONE
YEAR'S WEAR, customer can have A NEWSUIT

. FREE. The style models for fall are the single and
'double breasted sack, a little longer, thanJast year,
30 Xo .82 inches being the correct length for. coat.
The : Engliah walking ifrock ;of the CHESTER- -

FIELD this season is very awaggerrPricea focJ
suits range from f18.00 to 940.00. 7 ?

. '
v; The TOPCOATSand CRAVENETTE RAJ W

COATS are now ready for you to select for fall v
wear.

.
Priced f15.00 to $35.00. Everything in

;j stylish good quality ' Haberdashery and Hata for
v your choosing. :;'"'''-"o-

'
' -- :' ."
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TRUTH EVER

Officers at-- this con- -. -

ventlon, including the president, .

vlcs-preaide- aecretary, treaa-- ; j
urer, the executive board of five,
committee on law of five, board '

of trustees, chief collector, chief
medical examiner of tha Mutual

the board of director o th
aaaoctatlon- - ....... 14

State ts present ?
Delegntes-at-lSrg-e r (. , IS
Delegates present 141
Proxy cards exchanged by delegate I4S
Branches represented by: dele- -

lit f

Branchaa represented by proxy 141

Total . humber of votea to date.. 470
It la believed by member " of the

committee on credential that tha num-
ber will be increaaed to fully 1,000 when
all the credential have been pasaed
upon. . -

It la eatlmated that 1,000 peraona at
tended the reception tQ the carrier at
the Armory laat night. Th great au
ditorium had- been appropriately deco-
rated with flag- - and bunting and the au-
dience wa entertained by the Letter-Carrie- r',

band from St, Loula and Dan-ve- r.

. :

Dr. K. P. Hill of the- - Flrat Preaby- -
terlan church opened the exercises with
an invocation H. K. Coleman, president
of the local branch, expressed the wel-

come of the local carrier to th visit-
or and introduced Postmaster John W.

--1

s m a a a

was exhausted. :

vvv

now In." They ire"io'dli.',
as regardr models,

of patterns; that Ihey mustX
of good Uste, ,

guaranteed Jn every :way.

'
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QUALITY ALWAYS

Mrnto. who told the delegatsaYhirjPort
land w Slat M ea then i .

" Jtepreaentlng th, fgoveniori Judge
Thomaa O'Day delivered an address of
welcome in behalf of th state and
Maor Lane On tha nart af th clry.
fJIJ!3--K''?T---nna-A-

"' wruri occuDiea' tne oniv
branch In th government ' service in
which there-wa- a no chance for promo
tion. Those who entered the carrier
service, he aaid. and proved . capable
and worthy could not be promoted be
cause or the civil and postal service
regulations. If they demanded advance-
ment, he atated, they must .enter an
other branch of the eerviea

rrhe civil service laws as they existat present are like a pyramid standing
on it apex.", ha said. "Each postmaster
who enter the once doe so, with new
plan nd Idea which he propose to
try. Th nrsr year la devoted to Intro-
ducing th reform, and then he And
himself hampered by regulations. The
seoond year Is spent in finding out that
b has md a mistake and tb third In
trying to remedy what he haa done.
H very buay th fonrthv year' and
perhaps lose hi poaltion at tb end of
that Mine. - A

"To get th beat 'out of a man that
la in him it necessary to Inatlll into
him hope and the opportunity

and advancement. Th. poatal
gyatem, great aa It la, will never be
nearly perfect as It should be until th
employ 1 given an opportunity to rls
from the ranks by merit snd ability."

lonsr after our supply
vr' v .'

AN AVALANCHE: ;

OF TESTIMONY
As to the merits of CALIFORNIA P R UN E

WA FERS always follows the distribution
of PR BE SAMPLES, but In this Instance
we feel especially: warranted In our .belief
In their merit. :::- '.i.

According;' to bur promise as announced, last
Saturday 'we ave to each adult who called

. a FREE i SAMPLE .of 'rf.:'- r)
California

. .I

The demand continued
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That CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS are truly:
" 7a WONDERFUL REMEDY, the great demand

and splendid results have already been proven;

100 WAFERiS, .25 CENTS f

Preptred by I2VT'G CIG CC"PANY, Phlljdcljhla v

' TOO CAH BIT WHAT TOO PtCAtS If yo "llw a' aiesj with i CAtlr"ORJIU'.
PtVMB WAFt. Whir quickly 4leMree the mott lertlsMUble food in kelpi it err It
thnath aed eat ef the sriua Is a geatlea4 kealthral SMSser, wUbeat the slightest
pals, griping ef nsueea.

'" S. O. SKIDMORE & CO., Druggists,
-

-
'

'

; ; 157 Third Street ; -- i'
'.nr ";.--; baul iwm to roira,;)tsost,' ..tpvt-y;;.-


